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SUMMARY OF OECD TEST 2g80-NEBRASKA SUMMARY 11OO














POWER TAKE-OFF PERFORMANCE Location of tests: Istittrto per le Macchine Aglicole
e Mr¡vinrentoTelt'a 73, Stlacia<leiie Cacce ì 0 i 3:)
Torino Italy
Dates of tests: April to Mav, 2016,
Manufacturer: CNf'I l.trlopc H<;l<ling S.A. 24,
Boulevard Royal L-2449 Luxelììl)oulg
CONSUIUABLE FLUIDS: Fuel No. 2 Diesel
Specific gravity converted to 60'/60"F (/J'/ I 5"C)
0.837 Fuel weight 6.97 lbs/gal (0.8)5 kg/l)Diesel
Exhaust Fluid (DEF) 32% aqueous urea solutiorì
DEF weight 9.08 lbs/gal (1.091 kg//l) Oil SAE
10W30 API service classification C.f -4
Transmission and hydraulic lubricant Akcela
Nexplore fluid Front axle lubricant Akcela
Nex¡rlore f'luid
ENGINE: Make FPI-Diesel Type foru'cylincler
vertical with turbocharger, air to air intercooler atld
SCR (selective catalyst leduction) exhaust tt'eatnlent
Serial No. I390064 Crankshaft lengthrvise Rated
engine speed 2100 Bore and stroke 4.094" x
5.197" ( 104.0 nnn .r I32.0 ¡ntn ) Compression ratio
I 7.0 to I Displacement 27 4 ctt itt ( 4 4 B 5 nrl) Starting
system I 2 r'olt Lubrication pressure Air cleaner
fivo paperelements and aspir-atol Oil filterone firll
flow carcriclge OiI cooler eugitre coolattt heat
exchanger fot'crankcase oil, radiator lol hydraulic
ancl transmission oil Fuel fi lter one paper element
Exhaust DOC (diesel oxidation catalyst) artd SCR
(selective catalyst reductiolì) with a vertical Illulfler
Cooling medium temPerature control thet'trlostat
aud valiable speed fan
CIIASSIS: Type front wheel assist Serial No.
ZFF.F.0I344 Tread width rear 56.3" (1430 mlat) to
84.0' (2134 ntn) front 61.4" (1560 nrr¡) to BB.B"
(2256 nt.nt,) Wheelbase 106.1" (2694 nln) Hydraulic
control system direct engirre rlrive Transmission
selective gear fixed ratio witlì par'tial (B) rarìge
operator colìtrolled powelshilt Nominal travel
speeds mph (km/h) fir-st 1.44 (2.3I ) seconrl 1,76
( 2. 8 J ) tlúr d 2. I 4 Q . 4 5 ) [ our th 2.6 3 ( 4. 2 3 ) fiîtlt 3 .37
(5.42) sixtlt 4.13 (6.65 )seventlì 5.03 (8. / 0) eighth
5.60 (9.02) ninrh 6.18 (9.94) tent.b 6.BB (11.07)
eleverrtlr 8.37 (1).47) twelfth 10.27 (16.53)
tlrirteentlr | 3. 17 (2 I . I 9 ) fourteettth 16. | 4 ( 2 5. 9 B )
frrlteenth 19.68 QL68) sixteenth 25.27 (40,67)
leverse 1.43 (2.28), 1.74 (2.80), 2.12 (3.4I ), 2.60
(4.18), 3.33 (5.J6), 4.08 (6.57), 4.97 (s 00), 5.ó4
( 8. 9 2), 6.20 ( e. e 7 ), 6.80 ( 1 0. 9 4 ), 8,28 ( 1 3. 3 2 ), t 0. 1 6
( 1 6 3 4), 13.0t ( 20.e4), | ó.eB (25.7 I ), t9.44 ( 3 t . 2s ),
24.97 (40.1e)






MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
Rated Engine Speed{PTOspeed-1091 rpm)
(i.fl(ì 0.4()(i I 7. I ir 0.39il7.7
(87.¿t)
2r(x)
(25.98) (0.247) ().J8) ( 1.48)














Maximum Power (l hour)
(ì.{)4 0.3{ì(} I ¡J.flÍl 0.4 I
(26.26) (0.22t) ().72) ( 1 51)

















































Maxirrrrrrr lorr¡trc -4 I 0 ilt.-lt. IJJó Àrn) at I (i00 rprrr
M ax irrrurr r tor<¡rrc risc - 119.4(y'r'
'lìrrr¡rrc risc at I 700 crrginc rprn -34*'
l)owt:r irro <:asc ¿rt I [ì00 t:t rurr - I l7c
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE
(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
FUEL CONSUMPTION CHARACTERISTICS
ll¡rtl l)r¡¡ l¡ar S¡rcctl


















































75o/o of Pull at Rated Engine Speed-9th(L8)
0.20 2l(t3 2.0 0,(il2 I1.30
p.ee) 0.372) (2.24)
507o of Pull at Rated EngineSpeed-9th(L8)Gear
45.7
(i1.0)
27 15 (t.3 I















757o of Puil at Reduced
(ì.21 t93{) I.9
(q.q9)
Engine Speed-l Oth(H2) Gear
0.ir97 ll.tì7 178









50o/o of Pwllat Reduced
6.32 1904 | .4
(r0.t7)
Engine Speed-l 0th(H2) Gear
0.048 10.70 174 72














(ks/ht4/.h ) &14/ h/l )
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE
(Unbatlasted - Front Drive Engaged)
M,AXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED GE,A.RS
Clutchu'e¡ tlisc hyclraulicallv act uarecl l))' f'oor' pe(lal
Brakes wet disc hydraulically actuated by two foot
pedals fhat can l)e locked togetlìer Steering-hyclrostatic 
Pov/er tåke'off540 rptl at I969 engine
rprìì or 1000 rpnr 
^L 
lg24 erìgilìe rPlÌì Unladen
tractor mass 137 15ll> (6220 kg)
REPAIRS AND ADjUSTMENTS: No repairs
or adiustllìerlt.s.
NOTE: Eugine Powet' Mattagelììelìt (EPM)
system is act.ivate(l at val'iotls coml)inations of
clrawbal' and hi'clrirulic loadings'
REMARKS: All test test¡lts rvere deterurinecl
lrom observetl <lata obtainerl in accorrlance u'ith
olficial OECD test Procedrtles This tlactol lell
24.lVc.sltot of r-neet.ing the manttfactr¡rer's 92 I4
lbs (4179 Ag) three Point lift claim with 80 mtu
cylirrders, 23.21c sh<>rr of the I 1649 tbs (5284 hg)
lift clai¡n with 90 rrìÍì c)'linders, 2'4% short olthe
2l.l GPM (80 thnin)renlote hyclraulic flow claill
rvith FD (fìxecl clisp) punlp, i3'07c short of the
29.9 GPM ( 1I ) l./tnitt.) florv clairn rvith the CCLS
hych'arrlic s)'st.enr, 2.6% short ol the 42% torqtte
rise clainr arlcl exceeded the 69 dB(A) cab rìoise
level claim t¿v 2toVc (1.0 dB(A)) 
'l-he perlormance
figut'es on this strtrtmatl'lveLe taken fi'om a [est
concÌucted utrtler the OECD Code 2 test
¡rroce<ltrt'e.
We, the uticlet'sigtted, certify tlìat this is a tlue
srìrnmary of clata lrom OECD Repo|t No' 2980'























(19.5 ) (5.5e )








































































































*Engine power managelnent system activated





Ât rlo krad irl Ttlr(1.7) gt:at'
llvstartdtl itr I 5r lr(l I7) gcar
83.7
Horizontal distances of drawbar hitch poinl behind rear rvlrcel axis 
- 3l '1 it (806 nnt)' 35 7 in (906 untl
3'l .6 h (956 ntn)
TIRES AND WEIGHT
Rear tires - No ,sizc, ¡rlv & psi(l/'l)
Front tires - No.,sizc, ply & ¡rsi(Å/'z)
Height of Drawbar




'l\,t> 0ir()/0i'¡ lìlì tì; * *;9 (ól))
't utr 54()/(il'rlì28; **;\l (60)
20.itin(520 nn)
u l tiO lb (J 700 åg)
5720lb (2595 kg)
t'ì88tt\ lb (6295 kg)
HYDRAULIC PERFORMANCE
(ìA l l'l(ì()lìY: III
Qrrick Á.tlaclt ; Nottt:
()l:(]l) Srariclcsr
Maxirnrnr lìrrcc t'xt:r'tcrl tlllouglt tr,ltolc rartgc:
i) Srrstaiut'tl ¡rlcssrrrt'of tltc o¡rctt tclicf valvc:
ii) I)rrrrr¡l <lclivcrr ratt: at rrirtinrtt¡rt l)r(ìssrtt c:




ii) I)urrr¡r tlclivt'rl ratc at lrirrirlr¡rtr l)r(:ssr¡rc:




(ì{)1)0 lbs /l /. / /iN) t,il t cylirrrlcls 2x80 rrrrrr
tì{)4.5 ltrs (19.,9ÁN) [.if t crlirtdcrs 2x{X) rrrrrr
3ll\0psi (2l4ltnr)
Ii[)-lixt'rl<lisuurr¡rru (](ll,SIIvrlsvst<'rrl
two orrtlcl scls corìrbin(Ì(l
20.1\(;f'M(78.0 Uilliù) 2{i.0 (;Plvl (98.6 l/uì¡t)
16.2(iI>M ((t L2l/nti¡¡) 24.1 GI'\'l (91 .4 l/n¡i¡¡)
2tì8.5 lrsi (/85 lu r) 2770 ¡>si ( I 9 I lnr)
2lt.4llP (ltl.9 lttV) 39.0ÍlP (29.1k14/)
sinclc .rrrtlt t sct
20.2 Ol>Nl(76.5 I/n¡ìn) 2.r¡.(i (ìPM (96.9 lhnin)
li¡.i> Gl'M (5tì.ó l/n¡iu) 23.8 (ll'M(90.2 liuin)
2{i85 ¡rsi (/8) áarl 2755 ¡tsi ( I 90 lnr)
24.3 fl ( 1 8. t kt4/) 38.3lU' (28.6 ht4/)
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